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AT M~ SEPUL-

Âi wben the Sab-
bath was past, Mary
Magdalene, and Mary
the mother of James,
and Salome, had bought
sweet spices, that they
miglit corne and anoint
hlm. And very early
i*, the xnorning the first
day cf the week, tbey

jcamne unto the sepul.
chre at the rising cf the
aùn. And they said
among theniselve, Who
shall roll us away theN
Stone frem the door of Il
the sepulobre? Ana
when they looked, they
uaw that the sone was
rolled away: for itwau
very great. And enter--M
ing into the sepuÏehre,
they saw a Young mnan
Sittig on the right aide,
clotbed ini a long white
garment; and theyweère
affrightea. And ho
saith unto thfin, Be not
affright6d: Ye souk
Jeassof Nazaretbwbich
wau cruoified : ha la
risen; ;he is not bore:-

bhid -the, place whereItheylaid, hirn. -But go
your *&y, tell kis dis-
ciples and Peter that
hoe goeth before yen u~ $rrtçiIu.,
into Gallea : thero aah

~ye Seo hie, as he Said unto yeu. And RIS RLOHTS.
jthey vent ont quick]y, and fied frein the "I W11L have my rigbts," said Tom Bell,
sepulobre; for they trembled and weto as lie walked off the play-ground.

àmed : neither said they any thing tu, any 0O, his rights 1those, everlasting old
4 Dan ; for they vere afraid. Mark 16. 1.8. rights 1 1 wish he'd tako tlien and bc donc

%vit it, Lre. BlUi.

hall langhin- andi very
inucli inecariest, toc.

Tom Wfl3 h trial to
al 'lis Irieuîds On ne-
conn of thoso &alie
iriglits., Uc was

always on the llQ-onLt
to Seo that ho had hi
foul Sharc of cverythiîig
that Was gol4, 'If

jwas very quick ta, sou a
t .~s1iglt, se quicl4.il2deed.

thiat lie cuuld oftiel& see
one wlîere nunc0 was iii-

tendcd.
0f course ho wnff rlot

a popular boy.- llow
could lie bco? Ife kepi.
hîmsel[ nt the front ail
the iime. Tho -boys liat
te kcep a sharpi watchi
te sec thant Toii. feel-
îugs wVere not hurl, and
it wvas a Weight on titeir
xmudà, you ruay bc sure.

And thon, ia spite of
ail tiheir cre, lie wa.q
always feeling that lie

*.<îtn ave l 3. righLts
I>uîît. Ton.1 (.Ji .1

ndv.boysï. if y-",

*and go thirouëhli tfe

And, girisSVoWtclI
against the eflîeE
whlich is olten' callcd

b )epretty naine of
sensitivencsS.

Here la a secret: the one %V(1.o LIîi:ks
least of Ee1f will get the nîlost kiud Coli-
sideratien -from others, and tlîç suire way te
losc your rights is to bc aýW1iyn ,x'iî tu
get' and keCep thei.


